
TUB SUNBURY AMERICAN.
M pjrmwmw ktbht sattjodat bt

EM'Ia WILVEBT, Proprietor,
Moot A DlMkHrert BnlWtnu, Market felt-ar-

AC 91.50 In Adrue.
I not paid wltlUa 6 9Iontba (3.
SWtartyefcMM lakm Jbr Um than (is Month.

CovNTKmtn with tht establishment U an erten-ItoNK-

JOB OFFICE, oontalnlngk variety of
p(1a nd fancy type eqvnl to any establishment
n tho Interior of the State, far which the patron-ag- o

of the public la respectfully toNolted.

J uli av xj
fjrofcssiomtl.

W. O. PACKER,
Attorney.at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
KoTombee 0, 1879. tf.

'
IJSS. VllAH. M. M ART 1JI,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Nuubnrj, Peun'sv.

Offlsa on Front Street, next door to Haat 4
Tairnly.

Ollleo Honrs. Until Sam. From 13 to 1 p m.
From 5 to 6 1 ra., and after 9 o'clock p m.

At all other hour when not professionally
can be found at Drag Store, on Third St.,

naxt to Clement IIouso. augS.'Ta.-l- y

Sit. DOVER, Attorney and Connsellor
Law. Room Nos. 9 a 3 Second Floor,

Brlht's BulUllnir, 80NBURT, FA. Profosslona
business attended to, In tho courts of Northura
barlnnd. and adjoining counties. Also, In tho
Oirntit and Dittrict Courts for the Westorn Pis-trl- ot

of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to ims In Sank-runtr-

Consultation can bs had In the Ger-
man lnncnaee. mar25,'Tl.

KASF--, Attoruev at Law, SUNLll. PA., oftlco In Masssr's BulldinR
near the Court House. Front Koom up stairs
above the Drus; Slue. Collections made In Nor-- t
humberland mid adjoining couutles.
Sunlinry, Pa., June 8, 1872.

JU. M tRHLE A CO, Markot Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Taints, Oil,
lass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

SI. WOLVEKTOX, Attorney nt Law.
Square. SU.NBL'UY.PA. Profosalon-tt- l

business in this and ailjoiulng counties prompt --

.y attended to.

H" ll7WASEu71Ttonicyt Iaw.Tu'N.
BURY, PA. Collections attended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. p!10-o-

Ai'i HBtlCl'., Attorney at Law, rjutibiirv,
Otuce in Masonic Hall Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kitid of
legal business attended to eftrsfully and with
disp.tteh. April H, H71 ly.

gOLOSIOX malickT-
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Offiee at bis residence on Areh street, one sqnaro
north of the Court House, near tho Jail, SCN"-BUR-

PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly atteudeil to In this and adjoin
ing counties. Consultations can be had In the ;

Jerman lnngnaKe. Jul!J7-lS7- j

O. W. ZlUnt.KB. L. T. noiiBBiim.
7.1 CUM: IC A ROHRHACII,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Haupt's Building, Jately ooenpled by

Jndiro Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.
Collections and all professional business

promptly attended to In the Courts of Norlhuia- -

berlnud and adjoining counties.
lVe. 2. 1S71.

otcls nub Ijcstanrants.

NT. J.UILK IIOTK1-- ,

Nos. 03, SOS und 810 Rami Street, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

HENRY LEHMAN, Proprietor,
llate of Woostor, Ohio

Successor to Win. Christ mau.

Terms t 2.25 Per Day,

Market St. Cars connect with West Phl'.a. Pas-- !
seneer Depots, to all parts of the City.

Feb. , '73. 3 inos. J j

TATIOAL IIOTI'L,
.in ;

W. F. KITCKEN, PRornniTon,
Mr. Cahmri., Nobtu'd Couhtt, Pa.

Centrally located In the town, aud ample ae- - '

oomuiodatiiiiM farnlshod to the traveling public.
A couvfiydiicc runt to and from rvury passenger
train free of charge.

Juiv 27, 1S7S.

HOiKF., C. NEFF
v Proprietor, Corner of Market A Second

Streets, opposite tho Court House, Htinbnrv,
Pa. May'-VTO- ."

Ai.legiieny hoime, a.beck"
and R14 Market Street,

ubove eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, fijer day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Jan6'7'J.

TATIOAL IIOTKL. AUGUSTUS
A-- W'AI.I), Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Ph., at the Station of tho N. C. R. W.
Choice wines mid cigars nt tho bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

Alford". tiood stabling and attentive ostlers.

HV 3t M EL'S 15 l.ST. IK AXTi
1.0 U I S II r M M EL, Proprietor,

Commerce H., HIAMOKIN, PEN.N'A.
Having lust refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jls friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lnger Ber, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
ijuors.

i:vi:ici.v'n iioTti..
JOSIAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland countv, P.,on the roud leading from Georgetown to Union-tow-

binith Inn. Trcvorton Pottsville, Ac.
The fhoioe-- t Liquors and Began at the bar.

The tallies nie provided with the best of tho sea-
son, biahlhig large und well suited for drovers,
with good ostler.

Every utteutiou paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1S71.-1- V.

fjhtshtcss arbs.
W. 8. liHOAns. j. riCXEB UXit

T H. KHOADS at CO.,
T KETA.H. DEALERS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, 8UNBCRT, PEN.N'A.
OKrni: wnu Haas, Faoelt & Co.,

Orders left at Seuslioltz fc Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustnm respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, ls71. tf.

AXTIIUACITE COAL I

VALEXTIXE DIETZ, Wholesale and
in everv variety of

ANTHRACITE ClML, UPPER WJURF.
KUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited und tilled promptly. Orders lefttS. I. Kevin's Confectionery Store, on ThirdStreet, will recieve prompt attention, ana money
receipted lor, the same us at the otllce.

XEW COAL YARD.
THE underslgued having conaeeted the Coal

with his exteimive FLOUR ft GRAIN
V'iii? J'.rr.,i!,ir'1 ln "PP'T famlliea with the

C11EAH FOR CAIslEEgg, Btove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grainitaken in exchaoge fur Coal.
J. It. CADWALLADER.

Suulxw. Jan. 15, 1870 tf.

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. EENN,

in Btmpton'i liuildiny, JUwrkH Square,
6i nbi'bt, Fa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry, lie keep constantly on hand

a large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to eelect,
uud men too wants of his easterners.

All wont warranted te give satisfaction, or else
ithe money refunded.

The very beet Mouth Waafe aad Tootb-Powde-

jkept on bund.
His reference an the cumerou patron for

rWm be bus worked lot Iks last iwejv yean.

SUNBUBI
I3ettVbllaxiel In 1M40. t

PRICE 91 80 IN ADVANCE.

bberliscmtnfs.

CO A LI COALt COAL! ORANT BROS.,
and Wholcanle and Retail Dmilers In

WHITS AND RED ASIT COAL, SUNBCRT.PA.
(LOWKTI WHARF.)

t-- Sole Agents, westward, at tb celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. Jan 10-- 6

FINE MILLINERY.
The Fall and Winter stock of Goods at

mti L. Wclsir' Store,
Market Street, Bunbnry,

TAKES THE LEAD.
Rrery article In the Una of Millinery Good ao

be purchasod at her tstablismoiit, cam-prisi-

of
LADIES' HATS AND BONNKTP, FRAMES,

FLOWERS,
CRAPES, RIBBON8, LACES, TURQUOISE,

cd all the leading stylos of ladies' Millinery
wear,

NOTIONS, a general Variety. HANDKER-

CHIEFS, GLOVES, UOSK, Ae.
The ladle ofSunbury and vicinity are Invited

to call and examine the gum goods now in my
Store.

MISS L. WEISER.
Novemhor 18, 1873.

FALL AND WIXTI.lt 9IILLIXERY.
Just received from tho cities aa ontlre new

stock of Millinery Goods, consisting of
BONNETS AND UAT3.

FLOWERS, WREATHS,
Feathers, Frames, Laces, Ribbons,

Turquoise,
and all the leading stylea of fine Millinery.

I have spared neither paliiB nor expense to
make my Fall Stock one of the most attractive
ever offered to the citizens of Sunbury and vicln-l.-

All are invited to call and examine mv stock.
M. L. GOSSLER.

4S Sonth Fourth Street, beiow the B. V. R. R.,
SUN B CRT, PA.

Nov. S, 1S73.

LID I FA' FANCY GOODM
FALL STYLES AT

Miss Kate Black,
Market Square Sunbury, Pa.,

BLACK DHKSS SILKS,
Plaid and Plnlu Poplins, Worsted and Embrol-rle- s,

Worsterd Sacks and Shawls for
Ladle and Child run. All

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A fioral assortment of White Goods, Drese
Trimmings, Laces. Ac. A geueral variety of
Glove, Ilaudkerchlufs, Hose for ladles and gen-
tlemen.

TOILET 80AP3 AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody Is invited to eall and see them and

bay cueup.

fX V.H.T.Hahubold.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is tbs only Known Itemvdy for Prion's Dis-
ease und bus cured evity cusw f lliubetcs in
wblib it hn b.n clvcn, Irriiutiin of tlieNeck
of the Ithudi-- and Iiitl.'uunuitit'ii 'f the kidm'',
I'Uvralion if tile Kitlueys and IthuUler,

nf I'rilK. JiHe4if-- uf the I'roflHle tiland,
htone la the Bladder, Grnvel. ltrlek Dn.t Dept'it,
ami Miu-oti- or Milky mid for

and PulicaiContiHiiioiinf Ixnh Sesrn,
attiidrd with the following iytiipiuin!: J.os

if f'otvur, Lts of Memory, Diltiruitv nf l'lreniu.
iriir. Weak Neres, WaketuliKVn, Ji:Iu In lus
Itiuk, Flurblngof tbelioity. Eruption in ll Koc- -,

1'amd Countenance. IMSltuddof liie hyi'.rin, rle
I'sed by Karsous in the deciiue ir el'Sni; i s

life; after contiuemeut ot lubir puiud, bud-w- . '
tine iu children, etc.

In mauy affection rmruUar to lnOI's, the Ex-
tract ltuebu Is uiH'quaJei by liny oilier remedy
As In Chlorosis or iteiention, Irrce:uiuriiy, l'sln-- t
illnesriorBllpprvceionof Ctistoiunry

Vlceratod or Hcliirrus flule of thi I'terun, Leu.
corrhoa or Wblui4, Hterilily, und for ail

incident to lbs sex. It is preM-ribc-

r?cteniitvely by Uio mott curiuent lliyvlciuni ulid
Midwivea for enftH'bli-- and delicutu coutitU'
tions uf both sexes aud all ages.
UEAnNlII't tlTHAtT m:m,

t"urs lnat AtirthQ from Iininnlinci
HMu of JtitHuullun, Kc, Iu all tbeir hta'es, ut
little expense, litile or uu chaiige iu diet, ijii

aud no txposure. It cause a fru- -
desire, and ifivr strength to uriuntc.auent reinnvlng Obrtrnrlions. anil

furlug Slrktiinu of the I'retbra, Allnying Pain
bud lunaiumation, so frequeut in this clu uf dia-
stases, aadexpelliug all puisuuous luutur.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BlfnP,
11.00 per t.ottleor six bottle for (S 00, dellvere
to any sddre, secure from observation, fcold bjr
druggists evervwhero. l'npared by

KKAftNKY & CO., JOt Uuane Bt. N. V.
to whom all letters fur tufonustiuu should b
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTER).'
So Chargt for Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. It. Duutt. Graduate of Jjrtrton SltdUat
CoUtge, Philadelphia, author uf several valuable
works can be cuusulted on all diseases uf the
Btxuol or Uriuary Organs (which be has made
an especial study), cither In male or female, no
matter from wlut caose orliustine, or uf bow
long stauding. A practice of 80 years eusble
liim to treat disease with succens. Cure gusr
anued. t hurt-i- s reasouable. Those at a

ran forwurd letter describing syuiptoma,
aud enelONiii taip to prepay posutge.

beud for tbe (nude to llrallh. Price 10 cent.' J-- lli'UTT, M. D., Physlciau and burgeon.
1W Sum 6uw Xork.

February 8, 1873. ly.

Q. W. KEEPER. C, W. BABfcCER.

NewGoods !

Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glass and Nails
of every variety, at one low pi lee,

at
Keefer & Bassler's Store,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
BUNBURT, PA.

All kinds of Grain taken in exchang sam a
ash. Call and see us.

KEEFER A BASSLEB.
Bunbnry, Feb. 1, 1878.

J.E.CALDWELL&C- -

902 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA

Have Dow ready their magnificent stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
JEWELRT, WATCHES, BILVIRWARE, FAH-C- T

GOODS, ECROPIAN NOVELTIES,

ATTEACTVJE GOODS AT MODES ATE FIX-
ED PRICES.

902 Chestnut St. 002

i rj

SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MORNING,

It 4LTI.MORE LOCK HOSPITAL

DR. J0UNST0N,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, ha
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In tbe world for nil

DI8EA8E8 OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, . Impotenc.y, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Coiifaslon of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkln, Affections of Liver, Ltintrs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorder
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
ecret and solitary practices more fatal to their

victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting; their most brilliant hopes
of anticipation, rendering marriage, Ac, impo.
Bible.

tOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victim of Sol-
itary Vice, thnt dreadful and destructive luibit
which annually sweeps to au untimely itrave
thousands of younir. men of tho most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Benates with the
thnnders of eloquence or waked to eeetacy tba
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Tcrsoii or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Lois
of Procrcatlve Power Impotcncy), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disciualillculion,
pccdlly rolicvcd.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously eon lido In his bouor as a gentle-
man, and confidently roly unon bis skill as a Phy-

sician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Impotcncy, Loss of Power, Immediate Cured
and full Vlifor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which render Lire
miserable mid marriage Impossible lsthepcaalty
paid by tho victim of Improper Indulgences.
Young persons ate too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will prctcud to deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those fulliugiuto
Improper habits than by the prudent I Resides
being deprived the pleasures of bcullhy oflfcpiing,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. Tbe system becomes ilo-r- a

lifted, the Physical and Mental Fund ions
Weakened, Loss of Procreatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the lleurt,
Iudigestiun, Couhlitutioual Debility, a Wusling
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay nud
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after mouth,
taking poisonous and iujurious compounds,
should upply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon?, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges ln the United Stutes, and the greater
part of whose Ifo bus been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia mid elsewhere,
has effected buuic of the niort aptniiishinir cures
that were ever known j niiiny troubled with ring-lu- g

ln the head and ears when asleep, great
Dcrvousuess, beiii alarmed ut sudden soamls,
bashfulrjcke, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes w ith derangement uf uiiud, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence nnd solitary
habits, which ruin both body uud uilnd, uuUttiug

I them
riagc.

fur either business, study, society or niur-- i

'J iiesk nrc some of the snd and melancholy
I effect produced by early balms of youth, vuj
j Wtaknrss of the back aud Limbs, Pains iu the

Back and UutuL Dimness of Sight. Loss of Mus- -
I cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,

Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
t unctions, Ucucral Debility, hymptoiua ol Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits',

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, N:c, urs some of the
evils produced.

Tuocsaxds of pcrsonB of ail ages can now
judge whut is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
tout the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-

tion.
YOUNG MEN

Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice Indulged lntvlien alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at selieol, the
ellccts of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud tf not cured, renders marriage Impos-
sible, and destroy both mind und body, should
apply iinmcdiulcly.

What a pity that a young man, the hopeof his
country, the darling of bis parents, should be
snatched from all prospects und enjoyment of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature und indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind uud bady are the most
necessary requisite to promote conuubiul happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage j tbe prospect
hourly darkens to the view j the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with themeluu-chol- y

reflection, that the hupplucsa of another
becomes blighted with our o n.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure Cuds that be has Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happen that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deter him from applying to those who, from
education aud refpcetubility, can alone befriend
liim, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, tioelural
puius in tbe head aud limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on tbe shin bones and anus,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till nt last tbe
fialate uf the mouth or the bones of the nose full

tbe victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to hi dreadful suileiiug, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from, whence
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, and
Incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
month after month taking their noxious or iu.
juriou compouuds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, iu dos-pa- ir

leav hlra with ruined Health to sigh over
hi galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable beerecv, aud
from hi extensive practice and observation iu
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first iu
this country, viz i England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to oiler the most ccr-tai- u,

speedy and effectual remedy In the world
for all disease .of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, fi. FREDERICK STREET.

liALTlMOHK, M. D.
Left band side goJogfrom Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe uume
and number.

teNo letter received unless postpaid and
containing a si amp to be used oa the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, aud eud a portion
of advlrtisemenl describing symptom.

There are o many Paltry, Dcslgnlsg and
Worthless Impnster advertising thcmselve as
Phyiiclans, trilling with und ruining the health,
of all who unfortunately full into their power,
that Dr. Joiiuaton deems It necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with hi reuuu-tio- n

that bt Credential or Diploma always
hang In bis cdBce.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cure1 at this Establish-

ment, year alter year, and I be numerous
Surgical Operations performed by Dr.

Johnston, wiU) eased by tbe representative of the
pre and nany other papers, notice of which
have appeared again and again before tbe public,
beside hi atasdlng as a geutlemau of character
and responsibility, 1 a luincient guarantee totfca
afflicted. Bbio diseases speedily ort.

Mareh J, )B7.-- !y

Hubs anil Bfatttyz.

REKSY HAY.

Tho fragrant wild roses lifted their jiink
chalices up towards the sunahiue and dew
of tho July heavens; the robins sans

glues iu the branches of the old nit
pie orchard; and neither rose nor robin
was fairer or sweeter-voice- d thau Bessy
llay as she stood among tho currant
bushes, culliug tho red, ripe, fruit under
tho shado of it huge jwar tree, where the
stone wall of the pardon was draped with
the emerald festoons of a wild critpc-vin-

while l'aul lirtcott stood leaning against tho
mossy trunk of tho pear tree, twisting a
bunch of blue bells in his hand.

"i know I'm poor, Ucssy," said lie, re-
suming a conversation which had appa-
rently lapsed iuto silcuco for a tnoni'int or
two, "but I stipposo poor people have as
much right to live and be happy as rich
ones."

"I suppose so too, raul."
"Ami I nni sure I am willing to work if

only I could flud somethiugto do."
Ue."sy glanced deprecatingly at him.
"Mr. Klton wants some ono to lake the

farm and work it "
'That is mere drudgery, and besides the

pay would not enable uio to marry and
support a wife comfortably. '

"We could wait, l'uul."
"You are very willing," said the young

man, bitterly. "I don't believe, lle.sy,
that you care for me as I do for you."

"O, raul!"
And a painful look catuo over the fair

young face.
"Well, then, what do you think of be-

ing tutor to Mr. Sinclair's little boys?"
'iuanu you; i don't fancy the idea oi

being toad-eate- r to a pompous aristocrat
like Henry Sinclair."

"JJul, l'aul, we cau't always bo and do
what we like in this world," pleaded Bessy
with a troubled look shining iu her tender,
garuet-broiv- n eyc9.

"Easy philosophy for you."
And tho young man. Hung down his

stein ol blue bell.
"1 suppobo you would like to have mo

break stones upon the roads. I thought
you, at least, could sympathize with the
feelings of a gentlemau."

"So I do, l'aul; but I believe in the
Scripture doctrine of man's doiug with all
li is might whatever hi bauds liuds so to
do."

"I see how it is," said Paul Escott,
haughtily, "you are weary of our engage-
ment; you want to break the worldly fet-
ters that bind you. Very well, so let it be.
You are free."

Anil he strode away over tho high grass
muttering something about having sus-
pected how it would turn out, ever siuco
.Norton Vau litugh had come down from
Loudon to sketch the scenery aud turu
tbe heads of all the girls.

Uessy Hay tuado a step or two to over-
take him, but she checked herself iu an in-

stant with a scarlet stain on her cheek aud
a gathering mit in her eyes.

"He ought to know betler,and ho does,"
she thought. "No, I will not follow liim.
llo will como back when the momentary
pique has woru itself away."

Iu tho meantime, Paul, vaulting over
the stone wall a lew paces below, had verv
nearly stumbled over tho prostrate form of
a man lying among the ted clover blossoms
in the island of shade cast by au umbrage-
ous tree, and reading.

"Mr. Vau lit ugh."
Tiie young artist glanced up with a look

orscorti, showing his loag dark
Paul bit his lip.

"Engaged iu a uoble occupation of eaves-
dropping, ch?" he muttered.

"Come, uow, Eseott, dou't bo crusty ; I
didn't mean to overhear your conversation
but what was a fellow to do? This is tho
jolliesl place on the whole farm, aud I was
not to blame because Miss Hay came out
lookiug like Hebe's sell to gather red cur-
rants, aud you follow her shadow. Come,
let's go down by the trout stream, and talk
over matters aud things iu general. Are
you iu earuest about wanting souictbiu
to do?"

"Of courso lam."
"Then suppose you just glance oyer this

letter that 1 received this morning from
my uucle. I've uo idea of expatriating my-
self among the pig-taile- d celestials for all
the fortunes that ever were made, liut for
au ambitious man read the letter, that's
all."

Paul Escott obeyed, almost dazzled for
tho moment by tho brilliant prospects it
Bcemed to open.

"You really give mo tho privilege of ac-
cepting or refusing this situatiou," bo ex-
claimed.

"1 really do, and considering that I do
not want it myself, it is uo very great
stretch of generosity on my part. Only
you see, you have to decide at ouce, aud bo
in the city to report yourself at tuy uncle's
couutiug-hous- e within four aud twenty
hours."

Paul sprang up flushed and eager.
"I'll do it. I'll show HoBsy Uay that I

am no after all, and wheu a mo-
tive really worth my while presents itself,
liut," glancing at his silver
watch, which contrasted so markedly with
Mr. Vau Urugh's elegant lull jeweled
chronometer, "I have uo time to lose."

"Xot tt second." "" .

"But my trunk ?"
"You can get what you need iu town ;

my uncle supplies the outfit."
"And Bessy r"
"Write to 'her ht : mv undo will

forward the letter under cover to mo, and
I will seu that she gets it."

Paul Escott wrung his companion's
hand.

"You are very kind," ho replied huskily;
"I had almost grown to regard you with
distrust."

Van Bfugh laughed showing his dainty
pearl-whit- e teeth under a brown mustache.

"Xevur judge by appearauees," he said.
"Tako my word for it, Miss Hay will ex-
cuse all Jack of tereivouy when she Icans
all,"

"Mr. Van Urugh accompanied Paul to
tho railway station, and saw him oil', with
a smilingly uttered profusion of good
wishes.

"The best friend a fellow ever had 1"
thought Paul as tho train moved off.

But he could not see the sardonic grin to
which the curve of tho farewell smile alter-
ed when tbe little couutry station was left
once more to sileuce and loneliness.

"Xow," said iTortou Van Brugh, "I
shall havo tho field all to myself. St ran go
how fascinated I have allowed myself to be-

come with a mere couuUy girl I But there
certainly is something very winning iu her
type of beauty."

Bessy Hay never answered Paul Escott'
farewell letter ; nor did tbe latter once sus-
pect that it was because Mr. Van Brugh
sever bad delivered it.

raul fling up under tbe fevered impulse
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of his old enemv, jealously took refuge in
silence. Xor (lid a long epistle from his
Auut Jemima, which contained more news

possible and Impossible than any gov-
ernment bulletin, serve to cool tho tlamcs.

"Folks say," wroto the epistolary spin-
ster, "that Eliza Hay is going to marry
the widower, Sinclair, becauso he's rich.
There was a deal of talk about her and that
young Van Brugh, but he went away all of
a sudden loiks thought it likely with a flea
in his car. Eliza knows pretty well which
side her bread is buttered on, and Sinclair
can't live long with that cough of his,"

It was no wonder that when pretty lJcssy
Hay made an excuse to come to Aunt Je-
mima's and asked wistfully aud with a cer-
tain quiver iu her voice if Paul's letter con-
tained no message for her, tho elderly gossip--

monger answered ?
"Dear me no! You 'didn't expect to

hear did you ?"
Bessy went back home, her little heart

ns cold as her lead in bosom.
She had refused Xorton Van Brugh; sho

said ".No" to Mr. Sinclair, in spite of Aunt
Jemima's knowing prognostication!; and
people began to wonder if pretty Bessy Hay
was going to be an old maid alter all.

"Why doesn't he write to mo or Bend
mo at least a word to show that he has uot
utterly forgotten nio V"

"Why doesn't she answer my letter?"
thought Paul.

So the world wagged on until Mr. Es-co- lt

came home from the far off tlowe.ry
land tvt indeed with the fortune of which
he had dreamed in such sanguine fashion,
but with n sufficient competence to live well
aud comfortable in a place as modest as
his native village.

It was a stormy November evening, with
threatcuings of suow in the chilly air, nnd
a low wind stirred the last withered leaves
upon the boughs, when he alighted nt tho
station, looking almost into eyes of Bessy
Hay, who had come to tho pnst-oflie- o to
ask once again for tho r that never
came.

How 6oldom aro out visions realized !

Bessy had dreamed a thousand times of
meeting Paul Escott, but never in such a
way as this.

"Paul," she quivered.
"Ah," said Paul dolling his stylish- fur

travelling cap, "1 hope your well 1"
For he did not exactly liko to call her

Mrs. Sinclair as yet.
The red stains of sunset had almost fad-

ed out of the sky when he overtook Iter
about a huudred yards from tho station.

His heart smote him when ho saw the
look of meek endurance in her face.

'Are you alone, Bossy ?"
"Yes, Paul."
"I suppose," he said with nn effort,

"that I mubt call you by some new name
now V"

"Call me Bessy Hay." she answered
quielly.

"You nrc not married ?
"Xo, Paul 1"
lie drew a long breath that was almost

like a sob.
"Auut Jemima said But Bessy why did

you not answer my letter V"
"Why did you uot write to me Paul ?'
Before thry had reached the old Hay

firm, where the current bushes had long
since lust their leaves, anil the garden was
already beginning to be whitened with tho
falling snow-ilakt- s, tho mists of doubt and
misunderstanding with all cleared up, and
Bessy llay had promised to forgive and
lorget her lovers seeming neglect.

"Van Brugh was a scoundrel," uttered
Paul, "but without his aid, could scarcely
have been a position to marry you ! It
has been a long time to wait, but it's all
right, Bessy, alter all."

"It's liko a story, Paul," said Bessy
where people go thruugh all sorts of trials
and tribulations, but tire happy at the last !

"Oh, Paul, 1 never thought f should live a
story J"'

it) timorous.

IMvorre.
A CALIROKNIA IIl hUAND WHO COULDN'T

go to Slkep Too Many in the Room
for Comfort.
A San Francisco paper gets off tho

good one ;
Reluming home late ono night, a man

living on Masou street, disrobed without
lighting tho gas, and lay peacefully dowu
busied the partner of his joys. Sinkiug back
upou the pillow, ho straightway raised
himself aud remarked:

"I say, wife, how's your pillow warm V'
"Why, whata foolish question !" return-

ed she ; "my pillow is all right."
"Is it real warm V" he asked.
"Certainly it is : I've had my head on it

for three hours."
Apparently satisfied, he laid down aud

was silent for a time, when a vigorous nudg-
ing in the side of bis wife proved he had
another idea.

"I say. wife?"
"For goodness sake, what do you

want V" pelulautly auswered the sleepy
dame.

"I say, you don't use hair oil, do you ?"
"Of course not ; you kuow that us well

as any body else. )Jo for mercy sake, go
to sleep."

Another half hour passed in silence, brok-
en by the solemn ticking of the clock in the
darkuess. Then there was another spas-
modic nudging.

"I say, you didn't put that calf under
tho bed, did you V"

"Gracious me !" returned the matron,
"what it the matter with you Y Of course,
the calf is not under the bed. Will you
never go to sleep J"

"Well," continued tbe lord, sliding his
legs sideways out of bed , "I'm d d if
there uiu't something live under hero."

There was tho souud of scrambling
round, a patial upheaval of the couch, the
quick gleam of a white garme nt making for
the open window, through which it disap-
peared, a thrasiug sound iu tbe bushes out-
side, and all was still again.

The custody of the childreu has been
awarded to the husband.

X tale of misery The cock-tai- l.

A notorious eavesdropper Rain,
A veterinary surgeou thinks the season

that the horse chesuuts escaped the epizoo.
tie was because jt came so late iu the c.-o-

"I uow pronounce you mau and band
over the teu dollars before 1 go any further,"
is the way Connecticut clergyineu have of
securing their fees.

Loud Shafteshcuy on ono occasion
was examiuiug a girls' school, and just as
he was about to take leave ha addressed a
girl somewhat older than the rest, and
among other things inquired :." ho mado
your vile body f" "Please, my lord," said
tho girl, "Betsey Joues made my body, but
J made the tbe skin ojyaelf."

JL 0

New Nerle, Vol. 4, No, Bl.
Old 8rlcJ, Vol.XS, No. 10.

Au InOlau'A Miwtuhc.
Somo mouths ago a lot of Sioux Indians

robbed a stage-coac- h on tho plains, and
found among the packages of freight a
clothes-wringe-

Ono of the chiefs had been in St. Louis
several times, and had observed certain
beings grinding terrific music out of a
machine with the same kind of a crank as
that upon the wringer, so a conviction
seized his soul that this was a barrel organ.

Ho bad the wringer carefully carried
back to camp, nud made up hit mind that
from that day forward the silence of that
solitary wilderness was going to be broken
by a ceaseless round of tunes and vibra-
tions.

First ho grasiicd tho crauk and began to
turn it, in order to show his braves how
the thing whs done.

He revolved it for sixteen hours, but no
music came.

Then tho other Indians took a baud, ono
after tho other, for a week.

Then the squaws were turned on, but
without any etlect.

l lien the duel went out nnd stolo a mule
aud a thrcsbiut-'-machtn- and run-ri- l uu a
lot of blocks nud pulleys and ran a belt over
the crank ; Iheu exploded powder under tho
hind legs of that mule, so that Im kept
chargiug up tho inclined plane of that
tnrcstutig-machin- aud tho wringer made
sixty revolutions a minute.

But it wouldn't work.
So tho chief came to the conclusion that

the concern was under some kind ofa curse,
and he ran out the medicine-man- , anil hud
a war-danc- and drove yellow pine stakes
through a couple of white captives, aud
jumped arouud and howled, while tho

played some wild, mysterious
music on a drum.

Then tho medicine-ma- n hitched up tho
mule agaiu, and, after starting tho ma-
chine, ho leaned up against it while ho mut-
tered an exorcism.

In a couple of minute tho rubber rollers
clenched his breech-clou- t and began to
haul him in with his kuees doubled up
against his face.
When ho got half way through ho Btuek,
and tho machine stopped.

Ho couldn't move, and tho chief was
nfraid to tott'ih tho wringer, so the brawn
fell on tho doctor, nnd jabbed him with a
knife, nnd scalped him ; aud then they
buried him and the machine as they were.

This was the last attempt of the Sioux In-
dians to cultivate the line arts.

A Familiar Servant. Lord George
Germain was of a remarkably amiable dis-
position, aud his domestics lived with him
rather as humble friends than as menial
servants. One day, entering his house at
Pail-Mal- l, he observed a large basket of,eu.. ,co sunning iii uio nun, aim itiqiiu--
edof the potter to whom they belonged.
and from whence they came,' Old John
immediately replied:

"They are ours, my lord, from our country-h-

ouse."

"Very well." rejoined his lordship.
At that instant "a carriage stopped at the

door, and Lord George turning rouud,
asked what coach it was.

"Ours," said honest John.
"Aud are tho children ours too?"
"Most certaiuly, mv lord," replied John,

with the utmost gravity, and immediately
ran to lilt them out.

Rapacity. A common councilman's
wile, paving her daughter a visit nt Helmut.
and inquiring what progress she had made

father, l'u-J'no-
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Former Prenldent'l Inauguration.
TUB INAUGURATION BALL AT NKW-VORI- t.

Washington Inaugurated a, 'ew
tho UUth 1789, nnd on tbi

7th of May a ball w given hon
of occasion nt tho city Assembly

rooms. President Washington,
Adams, and many Senators and

minister Plenipotentiary
of France, Encaryailo de Af'oct'ous if
Spain, the Cabinet and other distinguished
personages werepresent. Gen.Kuox was tiiu
President's right-han- d (as Oen. Bab-coc- k

now of President and ho
aud his wife wore said to be tho largest
couple in city ; the hurley Bostoq book
seller was however, a general faTorito,
while, the brilliant conversation and unfail-
ing good humor of bis brightened eve.
ry circle Alexander Hamilton, brilliant
high-tone- d gentleman, bad also a charming
wile, who was a of Geu. Schuy--
icr. a a rou ijurrs wile, twno una Daen
Mrs. Provost.) widow of a British ofll

! cer n';1 K soeiety.but at
ball, fascinating counuerinor. Charles
Carroll, of Carrollton, then M. C, (there
was C. M. in those was preseut
with his nud Attornev-Cionura- l
Randolph, "tho lirst gentleman "of VirgU
nia," who proved himself to

gentleman, was accompauied by a lank,
awkward, boy, Rfter
ward as Randolph, of Roauoku,

PHILADELPHIA INAUGURATION,
When Washington was reinaugurato4

nt Philadelphia, in 1793, tho first regular
inauguration ball was given pursuance
of the following invitation, which was pub.
lished tho newspapers :

"The members of tho Senato and House
of Representatives of the United States
Invited a ball on the 4th of March,
1703, be given by Dancing Assembly,
in honor of the unanimous
George Washington, the President of tho

States ; the anniversary of tho pre
sent form of governmeut of
States ; and, parting leave with the

of tho present Congress."
This ball was a great success, for thoro

were present, addition Mrs. Knox,
the charming Mrs. Theodore Sedgwick, of
Massachusetts, and tho magnificent Miss
Waleoll, of Connecticut, and other Con-
gressional belles, graceful and intelli-
gent aud of Philadelphia,
who had been praised by gay Marquis

Chaptelleux, complimented by
witty Parisian visitor, the Duke

Even Mrs. John Adams, who was
not demonstrative, wrote : havo not
cnmi O l!ijlu it, I? ulu "ill Ituo.
comparison with Mrs. Biugham.Mrs. Piatt,
or a Miss Hamilton,"

Wheu John was inaugurated a
j President at Philadelphia in 17'J7, a
quet was given of a ball,

j was rather a parting ovation to Washing
J ton thau a compliment his successor.

INAUGURATION DA1.LS AT WAS11INUTON,

When Jefferson was inaugurated at
Washington, endeavored t create po-- I
Jiticul capital by affecting Democratic
plicity uf manner, there neither a
display at the Capitol a ball in tbe even-
ing. The "levees" were done away with,
and the four-hors- e eduippago at the White.
House was sold, as the President preferred
to rido about Washington on tho pacinir

' sdle-hors- o which lie brought from Mou.

ueiio oi mo evening, aui tooted
j "stunning" her Russian Court dress of
j crimson velvet, white satin under-
skirt aud train, aud a display of dia-- I

Wheu Mr. Buchanan came for
ward to preseut soma lady friends to

Gen. TayLor said : "Ah, Mr.
Buehannan you always pick out the prcU

"The truth is, Mr. Presi-
deut," replied Buck, cocking his head

side a "that your taste
and mine agree that respect."
"Well," replied Geu. Taylor, havo
so ntuimg the Indians and Mexicans,

1 hardly know to behave myself,
surrounded by many pretty women."
Tho beautiful banner the Salem Taylor
Club, brought there by Capt. Sallord,
was a noticeable feature of the decoration
of ball, aud the nuisance thereof was
the from the composition candles

the eiiand.iUeis, which ruined many a
mack coat, and made many a hello a low
necked dis shriek tho melted tallow
burned hei shoulder. The Fierce tba'
Buchnnau Inauguration balls wero also
splendid all'airs, but controlled tho
leatlers of southern society.

Lincoln's iuuuguratiou was a rather so
letnu affair, but Mr. had taken per-
sonal paius to have a demonstration of
Union nnd was

tho ball should be tf success.
Mrs.Lincolu, was handsomely dressed,
came iuto tliu leaning the arm

Douglas, follovjvij ty Vice-Preside- ut

und Mrs. Hamlin. Mrs. Samuel
Way, of Boslou, was of tho most '

ladies, wearing black velvet,.'
with a costly diamonds, whilo her
sistvr, Mrs. Cutting, black velvet and
pearls. The South was unrepresented, and '

the aiiorf uzul of that district remained '

away, waiting for the day soon
thoughtwhen Presideut UavU .

should co.no to tho White-Hous-

The ball on tho second inauguration
Mr. Lincoln was giyen the halls of tba
PaVeut-Oitle- just completed nut oc- -'

cupicd. escorted Mrs. Llo- -'

join iuto Ilia ball-roo- which was crowd-je-d

by a gay aud fashionable throng.

SubscrlbaJ for tha "StMtUH J Amek-,riN,-

on(y $1.50 aniiiim, advtfjV1.

iu ner tiiucaiion, teacher auswered ; " " nuu-uous- u wu
"Pretty good, madam ; mits very 'at- - i newly furnished, the President gave Stato

tcntive, if she wants anything, it is capaci-- ! dinners and receptioua, aud wheu be was
ty ; but for that deficiency, you know, wo there was an inauguration
must not blamo her." ball at Davis' hotel, then a fashionable so

"No, madam," replied tho ; ' iouriS
I blame for not having mention-- ! Madison, (who was a Miss Fully

it before. Her thank Heaven, ' and afterwards a Mrs. had
can afford his daughter a capacity, aud I i UC(JU ' Philadelphia belle,) did much tosof-be- g

she may have one immediately, cost L''u Jufferson'a assumed Democratio
what it may." brusqueness while her husband was his

Secretary of State and when she iu turn.
Paying a IloutKKKEPEit. Poor Jake

I became mistress of tho White-Hous- e, tha
Sleeepygo was a six foot who i I'seut of Presidential hospi-adorn-

of tho townships of Chester til'il' wa8 adopted. I remember tho lady
county, Pa., not many years ago. wul1- - w',tM ,ier lotly white turban, her In.
mother died, ho inherited from her a uia flmvvl nud her snuff-box- , and I once
little patch of grouud with a wee hut on it. her dm-rib- the ball given when her
After his mother's ho installed iu uusbaud was inaugurated, which Jeilerson
his an old woman from the almshouse attended. That ball, with the successive
as housekeeper. All Uiiygs went well for 1,nei1 eeveral years, was given at a
some time, but Jake was humau, Call I Wl"ngtnn
in love, nnd briubt he appeared I '10 inauguration of Taylor was attend-befor- e

the with a "greal of a ' w'tn unusual pomp, aud in order to ac
girl" to bo married. "Why, Jake," said commodate tha tlirouji a temporary edifiti
Squire Joues, "1 thought you fixed W!,s "ected adjoining the city Hall, (ut a
perfect satisfaction "with old .Nancy "r" ' ball-roo- Gen. Taylor was alteuded by
Now Jake stuttered, but managed sput- - lli8 'laughter Be'-t- y and her husband, Col.

out; "So 1 thought, loo, ;! I!'iss, 'whose remains now reposo near those
but of of "(!d Zach," near Louisville, Kv. ; sha
housekeeper a of a dollar n i ',as married again. Madame de Badisco
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